PROPOS.\L

~OR

THE l!l SSISSIPPI DELTA VOTER REGISTR lTION PROJECT

The MississippL delta is oomprisedof the eighteen counties
in

t~ e

northwest section o£ the

st~te .

Ih

~ost

of

t~ose c~unties

65% of t'1e popuJ.ation are Negroes •..rho are very <"ependent llpon the
white

economy.
is

The delta is on a nlahtation

Most of the Negroes lill!'e in towns whe:ret' e popn.lati:m

~essthan

seal~

for their livelihood .

peop~e

1o,roo

and in rural

In most of these

co~munities .

towns the Negroes are employed as teac'ers,

d~mestic

workers ,

sharecroppers , or day hands.
In the past and even today tie whiteshave worked very
d111gently t o

Negroes .

disfranc~~e t~e

keeping the Newroes

illiter~te,

They have done this by

immoral , fearful,

unorg ~ nized,

and

dependent.
There are onl:r five accredited Negro high schools in the
state and only two accredited colleges , and t hey became accredited
only in the last fe,·t months .

The tlegro high sc'1ool te chers are not

allowedto teaci citizenship responsibilities to their students.
The white superintendents keep a very close

~tch

on the teachers

to make suretheydon ' t teach good citizenship .
In Laurel , Mississippi a tea cher was firedand so was

is

wife because they ad vocBted paying noll taxes and registering .

In

some countiesin t ' e

de~ta

even teachers ere not allowedto register .

When astudent leaves high school andcollege in Mississippi he knows
very little about the political situation .

TPeretore i n the delta

even the public school cannot he relied upon at
voter

r~istrat1on

al~

t 'l help in

programs .

In most of the delta towns the only meeting placos ar

churches , and often people who worlt in voter registration arenot
allowed to ceet in the churches because the people areafraid of

t Le

2.
economic reprisal andthe ministers are not trained .

Therefore it is

very difficult to even find a meet ng place in mostof t•ese communities .
There are no civic organizationsto
work .

car~y

on

t ~i s

type of

Therefore , at present there is no developed leadership in

these places.

The people who

past have been put •mder

nttempted to

~ave

~conom1c

pressure or

they gave up the idea or left the state.

in the

org~ize

intimid~teduntil

Of course , in

~any

small

towns there are potential civic leaders .
There are

o~y

three countiesin the delta with any kind

of voter registration programs .
Counties .

They are Cohoma , Washington,

ana

Leflore

These programs are limited to the three largest cities

in the delta which arethe county seats in the above three counties .
These cities are Clarksdale, Greenville, and Greenwood .

The programs

that are being carried on in t ese three c1t1es 'lave the potential
of affect1ng only 42 1 325 Negro peopJ.e out of the delta population
of 357 ,895.

First of

all

we should see if theprogracs employed 1n the

past have been effective--if so, how effective? If not , why not?
There

~ve

been voter registration programs

c~rriedon

the delta before, but they have not been veroy successi'll.l .

in

The fact

that only a very small percehtage of the Negro people in the delt.a
are qualified voters is evidence t hat
effective .

t ~e

programs have nat been verv

Th.e programs in the past have sottght

the Negroesto pay poll taxes and to

re~ister,

_simply to get

vitnout taldng into

account the total progr·m of the wh1testo disfranchise the Negroes ,

So what has happened isthat a few Ifegroes D"'Ve ragistered, but the
real problem remains becanse the programs in the past have not been
inclusive enough .
Any program that isreally going to be

er~ective

must counter-

act the total program that is emnloyed by the w ites to disfr8nchise
the Negroes .
THE TYPE OF PROGR.Alt. Tll.AT

Wit,T,

BE EFFECTl VE

The first thing th3t should be done is to develop the
potential leadership on the local level , including the ministerial
leadership , college

and high

school leadership,

and le~dership

among

the working people .

For the best .and lasting restl1 ts, m:>ney should be spent
to train local leaders' ip rather than importing people into communities
to \rork for a short time .

When workers are imnorted the work

~oes

on only as long as t r ere are funds to s ·1pport the i"lported leadership
but 1£money is spent to tr11n l ocal
registration goes on year

1

~ound

leaders~p,

the work of voter

and even if there are nQ

funds a'l<! il<~ ble.
Perhaps one could go into a community and get alot of
people to register , bttt s1mll1Y getting the people "on t he b'>oks "
could bedangerous .

Getttog peollle on the hooks without teaching

citizenship will mean t hat the wb1 tes will simply control a l arge
number or

~egro

the whites .

votes because the Negroes are still dependent upon

With the adult

educati~n

program , the urge to vote will

have its proper motivation.

Because of'•tJJ.e ''Hitlerism" tactics t"at are ennloyed
whites in the delta , it is extremely
ano start people to re~istering .

diff'i~ult

h•·

t 11e

to go into a community

lt.
First, t!ley nust lose s ll t he fear tha t now rrins L''o '-e:J:L"ts
n.n"i r..,· nds""~

""04 '

,..._..

.s.

e P"eJJrn

T)COJ"l ..; .

Eeccrel . , the:· l"l.tst r e
rr .: ..

~ir

+!

~ · 1·

the

~ ~~· ~

I

r

' ·' 1 ·

.:r ,

,

of

p~osophy

nonviolence.
lh.irdl" , •·hey mus .. be taug·~t how to willingl ·- ~:~ccept suffering because 1f t h ere are any chang es in the

1mme1i ~ te ~uture,

there ldll lll:ldonbtedly be a lot of suffering among the people

w~>Jo

attempt to exercise their Constitutional r i ghts .
These

=

t~~s

must be taug t before a voter registratioh

program in the delta c .Jn be successi'ul.
a

sen~ e

Thl'oug

cocmunity '11eetings

of solidarity must be built andlocal organizational structure

will emerge .
If and'When Negroes str rt working on tt1elocal level there

will be a numb er of Negroes
to help

s~stain

11

blac'-11sted" .

There must be some ef"ort

the Negroes who wi:'l ide tify t emselves with t h e

first class citizenship movecent .
~o

The potential local leadership at this point has
to receive thekind of trainipg that is

~ ecess

ry .

a eoter s hould be built in order to bring together
leader.s from all parts of the delta for t h etn>e of
• nable them to carry on a full time first

T'~eref-ore,

~11

place

a

the notential

1;rainin~

classcitizens~.ip

that wot!ll

drive in

their communities .
The

c~ter

should have a full ci tiz~nship progra!ll.

program that would tea ch

ev~r~thingfrom

reading annwritiog to

worship .

Tr!E CENTER

A

Without an adult educational center to really get to the
base of the Negr oes '

pr~blsms

little that can bedome .

in the delta area, there is

~eallY

Before any program can be eoplovP.d there

must be someth5 ng upon which to build .

What we are actually doing

by proposing an adult educational center is proposing to develop
leadership in the local

comm~ty

that will serve as a basis for

implementing a voter registrat on program.

A voter registration

program can never be implemented without locad people witt enough
courage and intelligenceto carry it out .

This

center could serve

as an adult educational center for the delta, and it could also
serve the loc-1 community with a community center .
A center built in Cl §veland , 14ississipni woUld havf'

a number of geographic advantages .

Cleveland in on two cain

llighways , "61" , rUi'Uling north attdsoutloJ ,and 118" 1 running east and
The center
west.
I would be accessible to all the people in the delta •••
not more than 70 miles from most places .

Tunica is about 7'5 miles

to the north; Belzoni is 6'5 miles south;

Charleston is about

miles east; and , Rosedale is about 20miles west .

45

The rest of

the delta communities are located within the above area .
The center could have a
be a gymnasium .

lar~e

asSembly room that could also

There shoUld be class rooms that woUld be used for

citizensllip and vocational training .
to hoQse people who would come to

ltsl'totlld have two dormitories

stud ~

over a period of time .

lt could aJ.so have a regular recreational progl'am for

y-o-un~r

people

in thelocal community.
WHAT CAN BE DONE BEFORE THE

CENTER

lS

BUILT

A person shoUld be canvassing the delta looking
;L~a.tlfill'!IN-p

,in all the small towns and rural communities .

~or

potential

The person

6.
could also have coDrounity meetings , showing films, and talking ,
trying to combat some of the fear t'-at even keeps people from doi"lg
small

t~ings

like paying poll taxes .
WHAT IS lr3DED TO CA!U!Y OUT TIITS PROGI\AH

A.

Center
1 . Adn.lt education
2 . Vocati~nal training
Christian education
wnolesome recre9tion
5. Citizenship training

':

B.

Transportation--a Volkswagen bus or a stati?n wagon
1. ~eople must be contacted
2. People must be brought to and ~rom the center
3. People must be visited after they have gone back
to work in the local co~ities .

C.

Personnel
l . Director of the center
2. Two good field workers
~.

3.

D.

8esl'le mtis1i
Teac~ers

~e

vis1tee ofter

for the center

t!:~eY

J=.teve

~one

Educational supplies--books , movie pro1ector , etc .

back

